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"A gentleman who has been a soci

ety man in Lincoln for perhaps a de
cade" has Interviewed by re-- which many liable talk long

State Journal. He says occurred,
while Lincoln young have

been particularly cordial to the Omaha
young men the latter have no-
ticeably chilly in their manner toward
their brothers of the capltol city. He
went on to say that "one gentleman
in this city had the honor of being in-
vited to Omaha once. AVhen he came
back was attired in the finest coat

frost that was ever worn by any
one. It sparkled to such an extent that
all who came in contact with him
thought he had just returned from a "- - "" -- " " " ' "ih. .t I x .

i . in the guest
am ureeiey some oiner explorer. coe
A Lincoln young man capable of such
a piece of description as this is cer-
tainly deserving of recognition even
in Omaha. Doubtless there some

this somewhat plaintive
plaint. The population of Omaha does
not out en masse greet the
visiting Lincoln young man at the rail-
way depot and take his luggage and
put in a brougham detaching
the horses, haul him through the streets
in triumph. It may be the Lincoln
young man. alone in the great city, is
not always taken into the bosom of
Omaha hospitality. But the young
man Interviewed by the Journal re-
porter was too sweeping in his
assertions. Not every male visitor from
this city returns covered with frost and
Icicles. here, in this provincial
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Poem recently published by stock goodB, goods,

Wlilets Sawyer Is from Schnec- - Gale Beatrice. The is a linens, domestics,
Y., holidays with dlgnifled production, written underwear, yarns, cloaks and cotton

his parents. and contains pretty It is In bro- - and wollen piece goods, and
F. P. of enure and gold and makes wares and merchandise Bituated

in Omaha. a dainty ornament for a on east and side
J. J. King, principal of The members of Holy parish te,2,re ri?U5,0cupie .byt

schools at Cedar Rapids. Is in a invitation to 1028 and 1028 street in the of
the city his vacation. friends cf and John Hewitt Lincoln, county,

Members a reception given at the Wind- - aU i00 noes. goods and
clubs gave an entertainment the N sor tJSSJSbraska for the Insane on Fri-
day the 27th.
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said H. R. Nissley & Company and pay
able to order of the said American
Exchange National bank, and on the
21st day of December, 1895, the said
American National bank sold. Indorsed
and delivered said notes and assigned
said mortgage to the said Amos
Nissley, who Is now the owner and
holder of each one of said notes well
as said mortgage and each one of said
notes being due and demanded
payment of each one of said notes, the
same being refused by said H. R.
Nissley & Company, and default hav-
ing been made in payment thereof
and the conditions therein having been

and there now being due and
owing said notes to said R.
Nissley from said H. R. Nissley Com-
pany the sum of $6,075, together with
Interest thereon at the rate of ten
cent per annum, from the maturity of
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Company thereby conveyed to the said
American Exchange National bank all
of the stock of dry goods, merchandise
and personal property above described
and all the goods they were the owners
of, situated in the and store
rooms above together with alltheir books and books of accounts and
all property contained in said store
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